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Basin Briefs Cpinword Puzzle Explanations Make Solutions
Easier For Contestants In Next Week's GameMERRILL

MR. AND MRS. 1S0M PATTKR
SON attended the Rose Parade EXPLANATIONS ACROSS ingly. AYES, or verbal aff irma-- used and, therefore, be no haz- - Ish anywhere, depending upon

3. A NASTY manner can be ard.lions no not always convince.in Pasadena on New Year'a Day.

MR. AND MRS. JIM GUTHRIK
12. If someone AIDED correctoverdone, becoming most offen

what he said.
5. PRIDE goes before a fall

PRICE might go up.

19. A TROTH or
pledge of marriage should producesive. A NATTY manner would be

a neat or tidy behavior and couldand family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
ly the result should be okay. If a
column of figures is ADDED cor-

rectly, the result might not be
6. One would be surprised by

expect a writer to EDIT prompt-

ly, since he would have his on
staff for this purpose.

16. Without any HAIR a man

might be disconsolate, wishing it

would grow. A man might not
have any HEIR, having arranged
it that way.

18. R.R. is an abbreviation for
railroad.

not be overdone.
a great pleasure for the couple
involved. A TRUTH
might come too late to save a

an unexpected PARTY or gather.
W. Guthrie, and Darrell L. Guth

rie, Mai in, all traveled to Port
land for the holidays.

okay or all right to someone whoin f III' :. i 5. An appetizing PANTRY or ing. one might not be sur--

hoped for a different result.one attractively stocked, invari prised by an unexpected PARRY
14. A HEARTH is comforting on

man's life and produce no pleas-
ure whatever.

EXPLANATIONS DOWN
ably attracts youngsters. An ap or evasion, as in dueling or speak, . U U i If:

'

7 IMR. AND MRS. ELLIS WILSON
ing, since this is often anticipatedpetizing PASTRY Auvt not invari-

ably attract youngsters, since itand family visited relatives in 1. The wrong STEER or tin in by an opponent.
Merrill over the New Year. The! could be hidden. directions could throw a cow . A welder who did not take

7. A legal judgment could DE boy off his course. The wrongWilsons are now living In Ash
land where he is attending col

lege.
FER or delay payment by a bank STEED or horse which he may

his WELDING seriously could
have an unhappy future due to fi-

nancial loss. If he did not take
HOME -- AUTO-FIRE

INSURANCE
to one ot its depositors wno

owed money. It would not be his WEDDING ceremony as se
have taken or borrowed by
mistake could know the course
very well.

2. The search for a definite

MR. AND MRS. W. P. CASSKR
likely to entirely DETER or pre riously as it should be taken, due
vent navment bv the bank toiof Blocksburg. Calif., visited i

week with their son and family
to foolish libations, he could still
have a happy future. t4TYKE or a specific child miehtanyone.

liiffA : My e g

A, IIP EjPnHlE A R T h
321 31 xini a
P;AjwgTe A- -lt laf itIrIoItIhI I R

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gasser, after When a lion tamer in a cir 13. Most theater people follow WD""DBTpostpone the production of a play.
Many actors could fill the role of (jcus gets into a CAGt ne is a DIET to remain slim. Many

have no interest in a DUET.a definite TYPE and not necesusually ready to perlorm. He
the Christmas holiday.

W. C. AINSWORTH was re
leased from the Veterans Hospi

sitate postponing a play.might get into his CAPE some

time before marching out into the
15. A book publisher might w ish
writer would EXIT promptly.3. A new HUB or knot on a LOOK IN ON

BOB JONES at
a cold winter night. HEALTH ii

if he were busv. He would notarena.
comforting at any time.

in A slore owner is always.

tree could inspire a youngster to
climb a tree he was unable to
climb before. A new NIB or Den

tal last week and is living with

his daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul
Comstoek. He will remain there
for the winter months, and letters

17. A neglected DANGER ofn,nnl about his NEW prof- Southern Oregonany sort would prove to be a se
its. He is not always concerned

nous hazard on a larm. A ne point would hardly be expected
to inspire a youngster.will reach him in care of Paul about his NET profits, but only

glected MANGER might not be

GUARANTEED REPAIR
SERVICE AT WARDS
phono, radio. TV. appliance

. . a Wards technician Is lusl a
phone call awayl You'll like the
service . . . and the price! Call
today

MONTGOMERY WARD
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

TU 43IU h Pine

4. A YODEL or Swiss callperiodically, when he sees an ac
insurance rXqenchc
II7S0.6IT. 1115-467- 1

You SlVFECO rVqemy

would not seem foolish in naturalcount of them.
Comstoek, Star Route, Melba,
Idaho.

MRS. NELI.IK RASKINS re
' i fl,l..TI,ilii Hunter Safety surroundings. A YOKEL or coun- -11. EYES make love convinc

try bumpkin might sound fool-- ;
turned to her home Saturday after Class Slated

METHOD With the mercury dropping to new record lows in

the Midwest, this Indiana girl has solved the problem with the
hot water bottle method. More cold hit the area this weekend.

The Klamath tails Y.MCA is
Forest Jobs

Completed
sponsoring Oregon Hunter Safety

spending a few days in the hospi-

tal for medical treatment.

BONANZA
BILL MILNK of St. Barnabas

Episcopal Church will hold con

Classes to certify youngsters over
11 years of age for hunting li

All-Sta- te Band Picks Trio
From Lakeview High School

censes.
firmation classes at the home of

YRKKA Work moiects auth-- !
Instruction, under the directionMr. and Mrs. Jim Stevenson Jr.

of Earl Sweet, OTI gunsmith dein Langell Valley on Sunday, Jan orized under the Accelerated Pub-

lic Works Porgram on the Uko- partment chairman, will begin at20, at 7:30 p.m. Interested adults
design. Other new mathematicalLAKEVIEW Three members ofj 7 p.m. Jan. 23 at the rifle rangeare invited to attend. nom District of the Klamath Foring the concession booth, selling

tickets, taking tickets, and wel in the "Y" basement.equipment is being added to thethe Lakeview High School Band

have been accepted into mem-- i est were completed on Dec. 31, ac-

cording to District Ranger George
MRS. EARL I1ITSON SR. spent department.

Full responsibility for manag
Fees for the courses

are $2 for "Y" members and
coming spectators to games, has

been placed on the members ofj y jT WaaJbership in the Band, ac-

cording to word received by John Coombcs. Included in the accom $2.50 for Klamath
Vikings, activity group of the

several days in San Francisco.

MR. AND MRS. LESTER LEA
VITT visited at the home of Mrs

Jordan, instructor of instrumen plishments were the rehabilitation Falls youths can register at the Now atLakeview High School. The factal music. The students are Janet Integration ulty has determined that theParis, senior, who will play first
YMCA anytime and they must

pick up cards for their par-
ents to sign.

group docs not need adult super

of eight miles of grounded tele-

phone line from Dillon Creek to

Stanshaw Creek, replacement of

110 poles on the Salmon Riverj

saxophone: Karen Anderson, jun
Mabel Clark, Klamath Falls, on

Monday. Her son. T.Sgt. Donald

Clark, and his wife and two chil-- J
vision. Two shifts of six Vikingsior, second oboe; and Marie Dcm- -

Exclusively For ChildrenSuits Filed are assigned for each game.ing, junior, third clarinet. Thedren were visiting her for a few 61? MainOne of the glaciers in Alaska
group will meet in l'oruana is as big as Rhode Island.

line between Grant CreeK ana
Fern Flat, complete brushing of

five and f miles of line
days. They have been at Fort
Meyers Air Force Base and are March during spring vaca WASHINGTON (UPIl-T- he Jus--

lice Department Saturday filedtion. It is composed of outstand-

ing band members from all over from Grant Creek lo Murderer's
Bar, and brushing of one milesuits seeking desegregation of

Oregon.
Astronomy

Study Set
'impacted area" schools near four No money down on credit at Wards-ju- st say "Charae It!" iof road near Ukonom

The LHS variety show will be; Lookout. Employes of the Siskimajor military installations in Ala-

bama, Mississippi and Louisiana.

now being transferred to Brazil.
He was reared in Langell Valley
and attended Bonanza schools.

MRS. OSCAR PETERSON and
Mis. Jimmy Nork are giving
a card party for the benefit of

the Bonanza Library on Jan. 26

you leiepnone (company nung
"Impacted" schools are those

held this year on Feb. 15. with

tryouts scheduled three weeks
licfore the show. The olficers of
the chorus class will serve as a

two and t miles ot tine
where poles were replaced.which receive federal aid because EUGENE (UPD-T- he first re

To accomplish this work up to Iommittce for the tryouts. This
they arc overcrowded by students
whose parents are employed by
military or other federal installa

18 men were employed lor a total
search observations in astronomy
ever tried in Oregon will be con-
ducted somewhere in the hich

an affair and prol- -
8 p.m., at the library. Pinochle!
and bridge will be played and
there will be prizes and refresh

of 548 man days. In addition, two

mules worked 34 mule days drag
tions nearby. BLUE If C!ils will be used to finance music

activities. Cascades this summer by Univer
Alty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedyments. ging new poles in place over the

sity ot Oregon physics professorLakeview High School is now one said the schools involved in Satur rough terrain.bhnighausen.o three high schools in Oregon iatv .Iday's suit educate large numbers. MRS. EVEA ADAMS and Mrs. The men were quartered andwhich has installed new desks and Dr. Ebbighauscn has received aof children of servicemen andRulh Adams, Klamath Kails
55,500 giant from the Nationalcivilians working at dclcnsegeometric models lor aid in study

of mathematics. The desks arespent a lew days on Hie coast
boarded at Ti Bar and Oak Bot-

tom Station and the mules were

pastured nlJ Joe Miller's placebuilt on two levels. The higher

FOR THE i

C3B2li
Science Foundation lor Ihe proj
cel.

The exact location of the ob
They arc;

fulling. j

BONANZA PArtENTS AND PA
at Butler Flat.

These work projects were ad
level Includes tables of natural nedstone Arsenal at

trigonometry funclions.Ljn. a in servatory has not been deterTMONS will mecl in the school
auditorium 8 p.m. Jan. 23. Coach and common logarithms of trigo Brooklcy Air Force Base at ministered hy District Fire Con-- '

trol Officer Zack Walton.
mined. The university's
telescope which noimally restsMobile, 'Ala.Bob Frcirich will give a talk on nometry functions, witn propor

tional parts printed on the desk heesler Air Force Base atphysical fitness and members of
The lower level, flat and rectan

stop Ihe science building has been
removed and is being rennvaled
(or the project.

Don't miss it! Better than ever j
savings in all our departments! .xrrMiss.

Barksdale Air Force Base ingular, has tables of the Greek

Bossier Parrish. Ala., Astronomical observations havealphabet, common symbols,
square roots and cube roots, and mmKennedy said all four suits con been made in Oregon for many

TRY IT

AT THE

LUCCA

CAFE

the fnth and sixth grades wul

give demonstrations.

FRED KERNLL'NI) arrived
home Jan. 14 to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fernlund,
and oilier relatives, lie has been
stationed at the Navy ha.ve in

II area and volume formulas. Lc- - tended that racial segregation of years, but this will be the (irst
service children in the schools ofneath this are three shelves for

liooks and oilier storage.
lime fundamental research has
been attempted. Dr. Ebbighauscn

these counties violated the 14th
These desks are of the latest Amendment to the Constitution. M tV IIV A' J .1 I P f 'ALJUHi'. MaM IIsaid. His chief inlerest will lie in

Newfoundland and is now being studying the brightness of certain
slars. mWorker Falls

The government said it also dam-

ages the morale of servicemen
and federal civilian workers.

transferred to Washington, D.C. World FamoutDclicious

BROASTED
CHICKEN

Dr. Ebbighauscn said he alsoFour StoriesMRS. FRANK sn.VA, Jeff and A department spokesman said
hopes to demonstrate that rethe (our counties weie chosen for search in astronomy is feasible inPORTIAND CP- U- Inland A. Ihe suits because "it was found

Maria of Tleasanlon are spend-

ing a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Letter Leavilt. Oregon, especially at high altithat voluntary compliance was imJells, 2fl, Portland, was killed

when he fell four stones down n n ntudes during the summer months
when the air is clear and visibility

possible. He said all the bases
were large and involved a con- -

an air .shall Thursday.JOHN MrFAt.L, 77. was taken PIZZA PIE
Real Italian Styla

good.lells. an employe of Morehouse iderable number of children. m,The sioke.sman also said nego

to Klamath Valley Hospital for
treatment on Jan. 15. He spent
several weeks in Hillside Hospital

Glass Co., fell from a lad-

der through a cover on the air tiations looking toward desgrega- - NYLONS AND BLENDSmm, woois.shaft while working on the roofbeiore the holidays.

PREDICTS I9ta BLASTOFF

Help Ui Help Others
Shop . , .

The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
4th t Klamath

Order! to Go, Too

LUCCA CAFE
PHONE TU

2354 S. 6th

linn were under way in "more
than a dozen oilier areas where
it might he possible lo reach vol-

untary agreement wilh local

nf the Paul G. Gross Building. He
uas installing windows in a

building.' LYONS, France IUPI - The
first French satellite w ill be
launched on schedule in 1!;S il

H'lcnUvts continue their pi'eent

NO MONEY
DOWN

AT WARDS

The Alaska moose is the larg-

est member nf the deer family.
It develops antlers six feet
across.

rale of work on spaie research,
a French olficial said here Friday

REMEMBER--
EARLY AMERICAN

FRANKLIN
(Folding Door)

HEATER FIREPLACE

L V'M9Uij Amazing low price for rugs this size! Wools, nylons or woolnylon U

, Nir blends in textured, hi-l- or looped pile. All 4 sides finishedl p
L.t V;1 '"i A" nove bonded-o- n foom backs no pad needed I

feifJ 12x15' CopriBlue Wool hi-l- o loop pile 88 3
"'iyVV 12x15' Bitter green Woolnylon cut pile 88 fi

l!fc,,hPl V'l '2x15' Thrush beige Nylon loop pile 88 k

ifc-VJ-
y 12x18' Red Wool loop pile 88

rJV 12x18' Chapel green Wool hi-l- o loop pil 88 f
12x15' CPrib,ue Nylon cut pile 88

I '
12x21' Coin ld Woolnylon loop pil 88

For the convenience of those unable to

take advantage of our specials during
the weekend, all our grocery and vari-

ety prices will remain in effect through
Wednesday, while stocks last!

Shop Bfg-- Y Monday Through

Saturday For Cash Savings!

I ;;
Bill M

ft
ifSCirw

hiJk Wi ifr. sue 1
v3 iu nwa tan km

Use First National Bank Money Orders, Up to 300.00 -- 20c

7 'a

L$iMa1 iaaaxaai

AVAILABLE IN 3 SIZES

Immediot Delivery

DISCOUNT PRICED

RESALE HOUSE
4710 So. 6thPh. TU 4 5595 9th & Pine3899 S. Sixth Right Reserved To Limit Closed Sundays O Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily O Ph. TU 88


